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ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS. . .

By Jamie Bilbo
Miss Onita Yarnadore and Wilton 

Scott were married in the Baptist 
Church, Saturday morning, July 13, 
at KMX) o'clock. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. 
Yarnadore of Robert Lee. Rev. Fred 
Hlake read the wedding ceremony. 
The bride was given in marriage by 
her father. Miss Bonita Childress 
served as maid of honor and Morris 
Vamadore, brother of the bride, was 
best man. Miss Joyce Littlefield 
played the wedding march. The bride 
is a 1946 graduate of Rolrert Lee 
high school. The groom is now serv- 
m the Merchant Marine. Following 
the ceremony the couple left for the 
Buchanan I Jam, where thev are 
spending their honeymoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Blake and 
children left Tuesday for a trip across 
New Mexico. Thev plan to visit his 
sister. Mrs. T. B. Chancellor in Oil 
City and his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Blake at Lenitar. lies. II. L. 
Bind worth of Silver will (ill the pulpit 
at the Baptist Church in Rev. Blake's 
absence.

Mrs Floyd Stiirmun of Klida. Ness 
Mexico, is in Robert Lee for a two- 
weeks visit with her mother. Mrs. 
W . II. Bell. Tuesday, Mis Bed and 
Mrs. Stiirman went to San Angelo to 
spend a few (lavs with another daugh
ter. Mrs Paul J. Brown.

Mrs. A. M Tallant and children, 
Arlene and Niton, of Denser City, and 
Mrs. T. I). Randle of Lamesa were 
week-end guests of Mrs. B. W Rillxi 
Mrs. Bilim returned with them for an 
extended visit.

Marene and Rillv Hudson of San 
Antonio and Allene Olsen of Odessa 
arc visiting Mrs. Raymond McCut- 
chen.

Maxine Craddock of Colorado Cits 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. T M. Wylie, 
this week.

Marcus Turner and T. M. Wvlie 
went to San Angelo Wednesday to at
tend the Electric Show as representa
tives of Westinghnu.se. Mrs T. M 
Wvlie and Maxine Craddock accom
panied them.

Mrs Dellsert Walling of Del Rio 
is visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
J. K. (Griffith, tins week

Rillv Carroll Creeii left Monday 
for Snl Boss College in Alpine, where 
lie will enroll for the second semester 
of the summer term.

Mrs N. C. Brown is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs A. I). Scoggins, in 
Burnett.

Jasjx-r Caines left Wednesday for 
voluntary service in the N'av v.

Cumbic Ivev returned Monday 
night from Dallas with a new '-IB 
l ord station wagon for Lev Motor 
Company. The station wagon is lieing 
purchased by the Meken/.ieville 
school to be used as a school bus.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roe. Jr left 
Tuesday for Hones Grove to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Croslin.

From the County Clerk's office, 
we find that marriage licenses have 
been issued to Andrew Y. Hughes and 
Daisy D. Dev’eieh of New Zealand. 
Also to Wilton Scott and Onita Yar
nadore.

POLITICAL RALLY IN 
BRONTE ON SATURDAY 
NIGHT

All candidates local, ptectnet. ills 
trict. state, or national are cordially 
invited to a candidate's political rally 
to lie held m Bronte Saturday night, 
at 6 o'clock. A large crowd is insured, 
and those svho wish to s|veak may get 
m touch with the editor of the Enter
prise. svho is expected to act as chair
man of the meeting. Come one, mine 
all. and listen to your candidate, or 
his representative!

Bill Wrinkle has just alxmt finished 
painting up his gas station. Now fixes! 
up in white witli blue trim. Rill is 
rarin' to go and lixiks it Gffigratu- 
latiiais to another Bronte business for 
getting all spruced up.

Mr. and Mrs S A. Kiker and sou, 
O. S. kiker and his wife of Hotan 
visited last week in Dublin and 
Stephens die. the old home town of 
S. A kiker'» While there thev saw 
Arch McCleskv. and three of Mr. 
kiker's sisters Mrs. Will Strawn. 
Mrs. Sam Strawn. and Mrs. Albert 
Whitfield, also his brother. Henry. 
Besides that, there were lots of friends 
to greet, and thev saw plenty of good 
roasting ears and hits of peanuts. The 
group returned Thursday. .

BRONTE JUNIOR WHD 
CLUB MEETS

By Mrs. Marvin Stephenson

Meeting in the home of Mrs. H. A. 
■Springer Wednesday afternoon. July 
17, ineinliers and guests of the Club 
enjoyed an afternoon of discussions 
on first-aid m the home.

Several members displayed some 
lovely tilings made ol I ceil sacks, and 
Mrs. Taylor Emerson distributed 
some more ol the caudle wickmg 
thread from yvhich meintieri are going 
to make spreads and rugs.

Those present included Mines, lay- 
lor Emerson, W. Ilipp, It. S. Walton, 
W. W. Whalen, (J. R. McQueen, and 
your writer.

Next meting will be a tailed meet
ing on Wednesday alternixm, August 
7, at 4.IK) o'clock in the American 
Legion jiark, with Mrs. Altrcd Taylor 
as hostess. Mrs. Springer seised a 
very tasty refreshment plate.

UNION WHD CLUB 
MEETS

By Mrs. Truman Barker

Meeting m the home ol Mrs. Iru- 
man Parker ssith Mrs. Garland Spen
cer as co-hostess, 29 memlx-rs and 
visitors of the Union WHD Club 
studied several pieces of handwork, 
received Bed Cross nursing school 
certificates, and played games

Several copied honey recipes in 
order to eixik without sugar, and 
each member received a Sunshine 
Pal gift.

The next meeting svill he iiii July 
2b hi the home ot Mrs Ollic Eu
banks. with a demonstration on first- 
aid in the home.

Visitors included Mrs. Maudie 
Clark. Mis. Hallic Bos. Mis Weaver 
Mitchell, Mrs. John Warner, and Miss 
Mats Pruitt.

E. I,. JONES

KICKAPOO BAPTISTS 
PLAN REVIVAL

Members ot the kicknpon Baptist 
Church, foui miles ninth ol Bronte, 
are now holding a revival meeting 
which started yesterday and will last 
through July 26

Evangelist E. L. Jones of Lamesa 
is bringing the messages to a large 
congregation, and a cordial invitation 
is extended to everyone to attend all 
of the services.

W B. Carrawav ol Waxahachie is 
hi charge of the song service, and 
L. L. Criffin is pastor of the church.

Morning services are held at ID 15 
and evening services at 6 o'clcx k.

PERSONALS...
C. Y. Ilarwixxl, managei of Sono 

tone of San Angelo, was a Bronte sis 
itor last Friday, when he came out to 
service some of his equipment.

Robert Forman, candidate for com
missioner. is busy with not mils poli
ticking. bul with wink as Bronte 
water superintendent as well Despite 
rumors lie was getting out of the 
race, that's not the ease, for lie's in 
there pitchifi’ the jxilitii.s

B et. C. It. Blake is now holding 
revival services at Bnxikshire. and 
goes down every das for the meetings.

Six carloads of wixil have horn 
shipped out of Bronte during the 
week Stored here for some time, the 
wixil, owned by J M 1-ca warehouse, 
was grown bv Bussell Men/ies and is 
being sent to a Boston concern

Patsy I.uckett and Jean tixik in the 
taileman rodeo last Friday night, but 
were not alone

Edith Eldridge. Cardie Hodman, 
and Betts kilgorr were visiting Mary 
Lou Pittman this week-end.

BUFFALO RESERVOIR W ATER IS 
OFFERED TO MUNICIPALITIES

Officials ol the UCKA, including 
L. T. Yoiiuglilixxl of Bronte, chair
man. projxised Monday to representa
tives of Colorado City, Snyder, Big 
Sjinng. Midland, anil Odessa, (the 
Colorado River Municipal Authority) 
that they use water from the huge 
Buffalo Reservoir to lie built near 
Bronte rather than build a prnjxised 
ten million-dollar dam of their own 
near Colorado City.

Memliers of the UCKA and CRM A 
met in Rnliert lax- to iron out any 
differences that might arise lx-tween 
the two groups. Ixitfi of which are 
planning darns on the Colorado river.

It will lie recalled that these five 
cities recently announced plans for 
the construction of a large dam to 
provide water for future needs. Since 
the water to lx* used was |)rimarily 
for municipal consumption, their dam 
would have a priority of water rights, 
which might cut the flow to the Buf
falo Reservoir by 20 per cent.

Representatives of the UCRA, how
ever. knowing of the giant storage 
capacity envisaged for the Bronte 
dam. generouslv offered these five 
cities ample water lor then needs at a 
prici- they could afford to pas.

Such an offer would eliminate the 
need of these cities, who formed the 
CRM.A. ol millions of dollars ol t-s 
pensive bond issues winch would lx- 
needed for the construction ol their 
proposed dam. It is known that the 
residents of some of the cities, al
ready burdened with bond issues do 
not want additional levies, and lx- 
lieve tin- olfer of Yimnglilixxl was not 
only- fair, hut generous.

Frank belles of Colorado Cits de 
clared that the towns hi- represented 
"just bail to have water.” and that 
they did not want to hurt the Bronte 
project m any way. He noted that 
rej»resentatives from Roby, Lamesa.

and Kotun had also lieen inquiring 
alxmt the possibilities of their getting 
water .from the jmijxised (lain near 
Colorado City.

But S W. l-reese. ol a Fort Worth 
turn of engineers, declared Ins doubt 
of its tx-uig practical to take water 
from (tie Bronte reservoir for these 
five towns, inasmuch as the cost of a 
|>i|x-lme would lx- tremendous. He 
also declared his belie! that the water 
might not lx- as desirable for munici- 
jsal use due to its salt content.

Cerald C. Allen, Bolx-rt lax- drug 
gist, who is secretary of the UCRA 
predicted on the other hand that the 
water would lx- adequate, of gixxl 
type, and could lx- used bv the cities 
so desiring it.

Both sides agit-txl that there was 
no friction, and thought that anv dif
ferences could lx- winked out to the 
mutual satisfaction of all concerned.

II C. Went Hand of San Angelo, 
vice chairman of the UCRA, observed 
that tfie cities could get tin* w-ater 
they needed at a faster rate, and 
cheaper, by using the Bronte reservoir 
instead ol building a lO-millinii’dollar 
dam of their own.

It was also learned tliat the jiroject 
rejxirt on the lake, which will contain 
H70.DD0 acre-feet, lias I x-en given to 
the commissioner ol reclamation in 
Washington. This is tin- climax of 
a I I-year siege of work, plans, studies 
and survey s.

If the organization of these live 
c ities works with tin- UCRA, tin- pro 
ject mas lx- materially axled and 
sjxx-ded iij). while if they pursue sepa
rate courses, each will likely get its 
water but unis alter needless delavs

It is doubtless to the advantage ol 
Ixitli groujis to work together m bar 
minis, and harmony was the keynote 
ol the gathering.

BRONTE SERVICE CLUB MAKES 
REQUEST FOR DIAL TELEPHONES

Members of tlx- Bronte Community 
Service ( lid) hi their regular meeting 
last Friday night, July 12 .approved 
unanimously a motion resjxx-tfullv 
asking the San Angelo Telephone 
Company to extend its dial system to 
Bronte as sixin as possible, anil noting 
that other communities in this area 
were already  ̂ receiving dial equip- 
ment.

It was also noted that since the city 
decree jiro\ idmg a V) fine for trash 
dumjiing in the cits limits hail gone 
into effect, tieople were now taking 
thru trash and dumjiiiig it on all the 
highways leading from Bronte. High
way officials ¡xiinti-d out that violaters 
caught dinn|)ing trash on the highway 
were liable to a fine of VIA. and that 
one man in Bronte had already Ixxmi 
caught throwing Ins garbage on the 
highway. Members ,i|)|>roved a mo 
tiou condemning tins practice, and 
suggested that people use the facilities 
of tin- i itv ilumj) ground rather than 
be forced to |>as a fine of $35 if 
caught.

A rejxirt from C. It Smith, given 
m Ins absence, indicated that Bronte's 
new water well is prixlucing 1.431 
gallons |X-i horn bv actual measure 
incut, or around 31.ODD gallons a day, 
which is alxmt equal to the capacity 
ot the st.ind|>i|X- Flow ol the old well 
svas estimated to be I .IKK) gallons an 
bom. and tlx- Host of the well recent 
Is built ssas set at 10D gallons an hour, 
making a total flow of 2.731 gallons 
of water an bom. Ibis would amount i

to 65,541 gallons of water jx-r das, 
or 1,9ftft. 120 gallons of watei jx-r 
month.

Tribute was also jiaid to T H 
Rogge for his jil.miimg of a new jet 
tsjx- digger for wells, which bv now 
lias Ix-en put into gixxl use

It was indicated tliat rixmis for 
some IS-20 jiersons could lx- made 
available for those |)l.mnutg to hr in 
Bronte for REA construction work 
.mil it is Ix'beseil that a gixxl mans 
more quarters can lx- obtained

() \\ (Tiajnuan declared negotia 
turns were underway to hire I) S 
Holdrxlgi ol San Angelo to rolled 
taxes due on scbixil and cits tas lists 
Formalities should lx- coin|)leteri in 
the near future, it was revealed.

A motion was also approved which 
accepted the resignations of all com
mittee chairmen m order to give ( E 
Bruton a free hand m selecting or rc- 
a|)|X)inluig committee chairmen of his 
own choice, since he has |iist under
taken the presidency of the club due 
to the recent resignation of II <> 
Whitt.

Watermelon Feast
Plans were also made for a water

melon feast for Club members wises, 
and one guest, to fie held next Friday, 
|ul\ 2ft. at American la-gum jiark II 
\ Springer, I I Hems, and Ed 
Nnnnallv. |i were named as mem 
Ix-is ol a committee to jilau the at 
fair, and furtliei details will be an 
nounced in nest week’s Rrimtr En 
terpriae.

t i l l :  M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Ge«. B McCrary, Pastor 

Bronte
ID (HI Church Schixil
11:00 Morning Worship

6 (Hi Evening Worship
Tennyson

3(H) Preaching Sers ice.

Has mg sjx-iit two jnofitable weeks 
at the Pastor’s svlnxil, sour jiastor will 
lx- glad to lx- back in Ins jniljut Sun 
day for all services on the usual 
schedule Church attendance is very 
gixxl this summer, let s keep it up 
It is so li.qijiv and inspiring to attend 
in large congregations. It is so help
ful to the jireacher to face full |X*ws 
Invite your neighbor who does not 
go to church to come with you.

(7  R Bruton was out fishing W nl 
nesday. but never did say how he 
rame out with his lix-k.

( ABD O F THANKS

Mas we take this means to express 
1 mu sincere appreciation and grateful- 
I ness to our many friends who stixxl 

bv us so svm|)atlietieallv during our 
j recent bereavement. We are unable 
j to find words to jxroperly exjircss our 
I feelings, and can mils \.n a heart-felt 

'thank you.'
S ir s  < ( S m ith  and  F a m ils

BRONTE F t I I  COSPF.l CH I RCH 

Mrs. J W. Tatnmen, Pastor

Hegulai Services Thursday Even 
ings, 6: 15

Moments of meditation He which 
testifieth these things saith. Surely I 
come quickly Rev 22 20

I tell sou, in that night there shall 
he two in one lied, the one shall be 
taken, and the other left Luke 17 34

FARM - MARKET ROAD 
PLANNED BETWEEN 
ORIENT AND MILES

It has Ix-en learned that u formal 
a|)|)hcatxm for a farm to market road 
from Orient to Miles is Ix-mg jilan 
nisi, and that a fork would connect 
it with U. S. Highway 67 at Harriet.

Oscar Brown of Orient has been 
supporting the proposed route, which 
would open up a rich farming area ill 
eastern Tom Green and western Run
nels counties

New Bus Line 
Approved

It was learned during the wick that 
an application of the Bolx-rt la c  
Coaches for a jienmt to ojx*rate buses 
lietween Snyder and Ballinger has 
Ix-en granted Owned In Bolx-rt Mc- 
Kissick of Abilene ml operator, the 
concern is exjxvted to start service 
within 30 (lass, it has been announced.

New buses are to lx- used on tbc 
route, and on the east end. running 
mi highway No. 201. an- Ballinger 
Maverick, and Bronte < )n the west
ern route, towns included are Sanco, 
Silver Mi kenzieville Seven Wells, 
Colorado City. Buford and Dunn.

Through traffic is to lx- transferred 
from one bus line to another, it was 
declared

ALEXANDER'S CAFE 
CATERS TO COKE

Formerly known as the Liberty 
Cafe, on the corner of (amcho and 
Chadhoumt- in San Angelo, this eat 
mg establishment is now known as 

! Alexander s under the ownership and 
operation ol Then Alexander

Completely air-conditioned, Alex 
I under s Cafe features choice steaks, 

short orders, and fast service You’ll 
always find your Uaike County friends 
there. So. when in San Angelo, meet 
your buddies at Alexanders Cafe, 
corner ol Concho and South Chad 
bourne. Be seem ya.

K M i l l  R IM  RAWLINGS

Katherine Rawlings 
W ins Award Trip

Miss Katherine Rawlings daiiglilei 
of Mr and Mrs A N Rawlings of 
Bronte and senior home economics 
major, left last Saturil.is for St Louis, 
Missouri, where she will lx- for two 
weeks visiting research la Inn a tones 
an experimental station and mantifac 
luring and distribution agencies She 
will also take side tnjis through jslants 
and will studs functions, raw mater 
ials. busing grading manufacturing, 
and distribution 'Then will also be 
a chance to studs employment mun- 
agement ss 1111 a director of perwnrnel 
itr a large business organization

ll all stalled when this TS( \\ s e l l  
im student won the Danforth Fellow
ship Award, given Its tin Danforth 
Foundation and tin Ralston Purina 
(aim|ians of Si lanns Miss Bawl 
mgs was chosen Its tin- home ecmiom 
x-s faculty of TSW ( on the basis of 
liei scholastic ability, bobbies. Ixxiks 
she lias lead, interests, and tor a 200- 
word theme six- hud written for her 
entry in tin- contest

Not unis will the prize cover her 
exjx iises for two weeks in St Louis. 

\ but also two weeks of leadership 
I framing at the American Youth Foun

dation eamji mi Lake Michigan neai
She lbs. Michigan. Pi us transporta-
tiolli boni St I a mis to Shelby

1 ssas so happy to le.un 1d won
the j»ri/e 1 just didin’t know what to
d o ' thiii jirettv, bfaic-eved blond
lain{lied. but it's a real imrx irtunitv
and Ill  make' the most of it ”
til Jills 26. and thei 1 goes to the
camp which lasts through August I 1. 
which lasts through August I I .

Up until the time she left, kath- 
; erine had Ix-en with her parents, the 
j A N. Rawlings, and will return to 
! Bronte after her trip until time to 

start hack to TSCW  in the fall, where 
I she will lx- a senior student

TENNYSON 
TOPICS. . .

By William Je ts»  Green

Mr. and Mrs James Gilmore were 
s isiting her parents, the W. D. La
thams. last Sunday, and 'Tommy Jean 
and L. F. Conger were guests of 
then parents the Fred Congers. Du- 
wane tixik them hack to Botan, and 
-Mrs. Fred Conger is staving with 
them for a few days.

Die If. L Stewarts, laiu Ella and 
lux- Allen, were here on a week-end 
visit and the Then Brashears and 
children visited her parents, the J. M 
Stewarts.

Mr and Mrs. Elton McOmins spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs.
Claude Dttmorc.

Iris and Bills- Brixiks have lieen 
home on a visit. Billy is going to San 
Angelo Business ( ollege and Ins is 
working al Eldorado, la-la is staving 
with her sister Mrs Allx-rt McGinnis 
of Eldorado.

We got Ix-at Miles did it -  in a 
23-6 softball game

Hie Tennyson folks bad dinner at 
I fbe school house last Sunday. and sure 

had some gixxl fixid.
Mrs W. T . ( a m i  and children. 

Mis Edward Harrell Grace, and the 
writei went to Angelo last Thursday, 
and the kids hail their jneture taken 

John Clark and his family are plan
ning In lease tixlas lor Carlsbad. 
New Mexico.

Mr» Rolx-rt Brown and children. 
Bussell and Ola Sue. were visitors 
ssith Mrs Barnes Westbuxik and 
children. Joyce and Eddic

W E Burleson went to Angelo 
Tuesday to see the dix

We went over to Norton last Satur 
das to jilas softball and the girls 
and Ixivs Ixith got Ix-at Ixivs 27-2, 
and the gills 16-3

I utilise Burleson is now visiting her 
grandmother aunt, and miele. J A 
Burleson, and daughter, and son-in- 
law. Mr and Mrs Leslie Webb.

The Jack Sliarjw moved over here 
from Brmilc to go to work mi the 
section Mr and Mrs Ira Stephen
son and children. Bobbie and I Tori * 
thv. moved in to work, tixi

Mr and Mrs. O. B Mills ami 
children were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George James and children last week 

Mrs ( L. Brown and children 
and Mr. anil Mrs. Preston Wheat 
from Brixikslure were at the Sondas 
dinner

Mr and Mrs Crunrn and Kutli 
were visiting Mi and Mrs Alto liar 
rell Sumías and Ruth was a guest of 
Della Gibson s.

Hie Collin Samt-rs base gone to 
luing Beach. California. to visit bn 
j talents Mi and Mrs Harrell

lam Ella Stewart is visiting her 
aunt Mis Ed Hix-ckrndorl at Mid 
land Carol Dean Westbrook and 
Della Gibson were sbojipmg in An
gelo, Mondas The James Chambers 
and the Melvin James were out Mon
das night to six- the liall game 

Six- the writer for vixir subscrip
tion to tlx- Bronte Enterjsrise. the 
•mis iiewN|).i|x-r tliat eariri-s news 
about 'Tennyson.

ARO UN D A BO U T 
TO W N

Around 25 sears ago declares Dix 
Leonard Tennessee Alabama, and 
\ irginia were represented at one time 
in Bronte Six-ms that Virginia Dali 
was Ixim In A A Morgan of Alaba 
m u  and M M Tims of I ennessee 

Mis Carrie Williams, local post 
master returned Wednesday from 
Cram where she visited with her 
brother Herman Glenn Mrs T. J. 
Gras, her sister, also went to Cram 
from Fort Worth to sec Bills Glenn, 
who was shot accidently not long ago. 
Bills is Herman s son Mrs Williams 
is also expecting hot nephew. Jack 
Com! to arrive home at anv moment,

| tm he is to nxx-ise his discharge this 
| week

Snatching through the Chalk Dust, 
as presented by Miss X, we find that 
Roma Richards and Doug Dean, J C. 
Wilson and Robbs Centrv Betty Me 
Crary ami Dewey Luck eft, Geneva 
Tomlinson and Junior Pruitt are 
among the jiresent crop of daters 
Jean Smith has quite a string of her 
own.

From the clothes pin line, wr learn 
that of! the shoulder dresses are the 
latest m style, and that the "name" 
blouses with jxxldle pushers are quite 
the rage. tixi.

Wagners Hole is quite a swimming 
plate, now. with lots of ducking ana 

¡ dising going on.
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DANGERS OF  
PROSPERITY

By auto and plane we are swittly whirled.

And the distance is shortened around the world 
The modern means of travel today

Makes nations akin although far away 
Since science art, all lines of trade

Have forged ahead much progress made 
The tendency is to ride the wave

Of prosperous age and not to save 
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK believes this is wrong 

Play safe and save as you go along

FIRST VITIIU.IL lUk
IN BRONTE

HUHiMmmmiiiiHWHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHMiiuiiiiiimitiiHiimiiuiMmiiiiMiiuiiiuiiHHiiiiuiuiHii

Riunii.... ........................ .

A VOTE FOR

P A U L  GO O D
FOR SHERIFF

IS A VOTE FOR A MAN WITH 
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE.

Coke Counts drstrvfs the hest 
qualified man, the man with training, 
the man who i» competent, the man 
who will make the BEST SHERIFF 

isol >>u past EXPERIENCE AND 
TRAINING.

VOTE FOR
PAUL GOOD

FOR SHERIFF
(Political \dvertiscment)

VOTE FOR

MRS. A. W. 
LITTLEFIELD

FOR YOUR NEXT 
COUNTY TREASURER

M r s  I ittlet ic 'lti is  n o t  onl\ capable 
but is competent as well Fully 
qualified to carry out her new duties.
Mrs latrlrlield seeks your vote and 
influence She h a s  |>erv>nally tried 
to contact each voter in Coke 
County, and regrets it if she did not 
see each anti every one

VOTE FOR
MRS. A. W. LITTLEFIELD

( Political \dvrrti.scment)

T E X A S  P O L IT IC A L  S ITU A T IO N
It become* more anti more important, as the Texas political situation 

warms up. that you, the voter, analyze what is going on. It is im|x>rtant for 
this reason that you are going to lie governed for the next few years by 
men vou elect to office now. IXi you know what they stand for, and what 
they hase done lit the past that may indicate their course of action in the 
future?

It is to your advantage to tind out. Again we pass on this little test — 
who says it, whs does he say it, and what does he want me to do? No 
matter what ans candidate says, or who he is — ask vourself those three 
questions when you hear or read about what he's doing or has done. Who is 
telling you. why is he telling you. and for what purpose, or what does he 
want you to do?

We again go on record as condemning without reservation those candi
dates who indulge in mini slinging and name-calling Where is the proof 
of then assertion? flow does their criticism of another candidate add any
thing to their own qualifications? Is it not possible that their entry into the 
race may he for one purpose only to tear into an opponent in hopes of 
losing him some votes, even as they know the\ have no chance for their 
own victory?

Here's the stors we were told recently bv a man |u\t hack from Wash
ington. While he was in a certain Senator’s office, he heard a telephone 
conversation between individuals visiting that office and a candidate for 
office in Texas. The Texas candidate was told to smeai another candidate 
during the race, and was promised that he would lie "taken care o f  for his 
troubles after the race was over.

The idea is this, vou see Let a man enter a rate and smear a leading 
candidate If he can take away enough votes hy a smear campaign, an
other man more suitable to the "interests' may he able to win, and the smear 
candidate will then lie cares! for later.

Our comment is this as the various races continue — find out who says 
it. why does he sav it, what does he want you to do?

W H ERE ARE W E HEADED?
The pattern of national events over the last dozen years may well | 

cause one to wander how we got where we arc now. il we can tell even j 
that murh. Remember when the youngsters uses! to care for their parents 

j  when the latter grew older and less able to care for themselves? Recall j 
when (veople out of work would do anything to earn what was given them j 
in exchange for the sweat of their brow? Have vou forgotten that folks uses! j 
to trv to work out their problems in their own wav. without depending on 
Fedeial money and red tape? If you do rememlier those things, what do j 
you think about it now av vou look about you?

Practically all candidates for office now promise lugger and better j 
pensions for the old folks. That means that you and I are taxes! to support 
someone rise’s parents, whether they need it or not under the present law. 
Thev tnav have property or funds, thev mas not need it. but they are getting 
it and we are (saving for it out of our taxes. What has become of the belief 
that old folks used to he cared for by their loved ones, not the tax collector?

Have vou tried to hire anybody lately? If so. did thev tell you with 
an oath that they could make more by not working? Do you like the idea 
of having vour tax money s]vent as a gift for those unwilling to work? Do 
vou think it mav encourage some folks to think the world owes them a 
liv mg? When do vou think it will stop?

Remember when people towns, counties, and states used to try to 
work out their own financial difficulties? Now when was the last time you 
heard s<ime indiMdn.il sav "we ought to try to get money for that from the 

| (ais eminent it won t cost us anything " Then after you heard the fellow 
sav that, did vou hear him cuss the Government in the next breath for 
Irs ving such high taxes? Ever think of the connection between the two?

If sou hase. whv don't sou ask yourself this question — "where are we

HAVE YOU HEARD OF

THE SALE
THE PEOPLE BUILT?

SHEEP SALE 
TUESDAY

CATTLE SALE 
FRIDAY

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
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i * LUMBER FOR SALE—
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CONOCO PRODUCTS 
N-TANE GAS AND FINEST OILS

INSPECT 
OUR WORK 
AND PRICES

FLATS
WASHING

CREASING

■XPERT MECHANICS TO GIVE YOU NEW RINGS -  MOTOR 
OVERHAUL -  REAR END JOBS -  Juit Whatever You Need!

Caperton Motor Co.
INI 154 BRONTE, TVPHON I TEXAS

Entered u  tecond-rlats matter at the 
Port Office at Bronte. Texas. March 1. 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879

Suhamptton Rato*
Per year, anywhere in lexaa $1 50 
IVr \ ear. W h U l of T «u a 12 00

Any reflection on the iharactar or 
standing of any per asm, firm or cot 
pnratton is not intended and will he 
gladlv corrected upon notification

Farm, Ranch and 
Livestock News

Roll weevils continue to he out
standing aa a threat to cotton produc
tion throughout most of the infested 
area of Texas, although the high tern 
peratures of the past several days 
have been beneficial in reducing the 
increase in infestation

le a f  worms have been found as far 
north as Bee County, though no heavy 

! outbreaks have been reported
The first indication of a heavy boll 

worm infestation in southcentral 
i Texas was reported from Rurleaon 
I County.

The first generation of adult weev
ils to mature from tins year’s squares 
are now- common as far north as Waco 
and late planted cotton is becoming 
infested

Flea hoppers base decreased la-low 
the damage point in manv fields in 
south Texas where cotton is maturing 
or where poisoning has been done, 
hut have increased to damaging num- 
la-is in scattered fields as far north as 
kaiifman and Van 7-andt Counties.

Grasshoppers numerous on edges 
of mans fields in Kills and other Cen
tral Texas Counties, and several hun
dred acres of cotton cotnpletelv de- . 
stroved hv this insect in Navarro 
Countv

Exports from Texas cities in April 
totaled HOT BH8 6HS (rounds, a decline 
of about 31  per cent from March 
.■curding to the Bureau of Husuiess 
Research, the University of Texas in 
their first post-war release cm exports

( M this total. Galveston shipped
pm ihh.tto pounds, l c\.i\ t its  
120 883.OSS. and Houston 198.817.- 
I V , Texas City gained 30 per cent 
from March to April, while Calvrston 
decreased '36 j>cr cent and Houston 
43 per cent for the same period.

Shipments of wheat vs ere 165.468,- 
'>40 (v miikIs in April compared with 
553,385.920 for March for the three 
ports Rice ship|>rd from Galveston 
and Houston amounted to 29.5IH.34I 
pounds in April, which was little 
more than half the total rx(>orted in 
March

rubric ating oils, carbon black, sul
phur and scrap iron are among the 
most Important < ocnomdities shipped 
from Texas ports F.xports of luori- 
c atmg oil increased from 5.764,168 in 
Man I. t" 1 - - »O in \pril all

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

HEADSTONES ROBINSON 
MONUMENT C0.

(Successor to Hagelstein)

"ROCK 0F AGES"
SAN ANGEL0
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COSDEN SERVICE
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CONCRETE TILE CO.
FLINTY OF CONCRITI BRICKS —  "TRY US FIRST' 
PHONE 30 PROCTOR & PROCTOR BRONTE

E D W A R D S  F A R T S
AUTOMOTIVE AND TRACTOR SUPPLIES

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

stimmen 
and Hoc

ts Iwing made from Caheston
Houston
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Texas' Oldest Voter

Senator Allan Shiver*. candidal* for Lloutanant C.ovarnor, of 
Port Arthur, Jefferson County, Tcxaa, receiving a check for hia fil
ing fee from Cap!. Roderick llonald Steele, Teiaa’ oldest voter. I* 
preeenting the check. Captain Stoela, representing the citizen* of 
I’orl Arthur, expressed the voter*' appreciation for hi* 12 yeara 
faithful aervic* to the diatriet and reminded him that he waa the 
youngest senator to taka the oath of offico when first elected to the 
Senate. (Shiver* ia now dean of th* Senate).

Captain Steele for many yeara ha* rofuoed to tall hia age, hot
old-timer* aay that ha ia now 1M. Ha ■till work* daily aa a marine 
surveyor, climbing over ahipa to inspect their cargoes.

i’luy Nmlit Monday night was a 
success About 50 kids and others 
were on deck, including Mis Alfresl 
Taylor Mis Otis Smith, Mis I) K. 
(deiin, Mrs. Ed Nunnally. Jr.. Mrs. 
C. It. Smith, and II It Casxiot, Jell 
Dean, and I). h Glenn. In order that 
everyone participate and have a good 
tune, all are and have lieen requester! 
to take part in the games rather than 
sitting around on the outside. ()l 
course, one has to cool olt. hut sedans 
are hardlv the place ior that.

U n c le  Sam Says

VOTE FOR
W. R. CHAMBERS .

OF BROWN COUNTY 
FOR

Commissioner 
of Agriculture

A DIRT FARMER, A STATES 
MAN, AND A LOYAL DEM 
OCRAT. MEMBER OF THE 

LEGISLATURE FROM 
BROWN COUNTY

1938 46
(Pol Ad Paid for by 

Coke County Friends)

W. E. (BUCK) ELKINS
Of Itunnels County 

W ill Appreciate Your N ote 
and Support for 

County Superintendent

Millions of you await your newspa
per boy every day. Hr is important 
to me and to you. lie is the citizen 
of tomorrow, lie may be your law
yer. doctor, business man. mechan
ic, engineer, manufacturer, and, per
haps. your President. 800,Mg news
paper boys like Jimmy sold $179,- 
823,938.50 in War Stamps and Itonds. 
Now that the war is over, Jimmy 
h a s n ' t  atopprd  buying s a v in g s  
stamps and bonds. I am proud of 
the way Jimmy harked the attack 
against our enemies—1 am equally 
proud of Jimmy now for backing his 
w a n . t  5  1 r f a u t f  y P i f a u m i H i

"A  PROVEN PUBLIC  S E R V A N T ' 
For the W elfare and Benefit of 

The People of Th is District 
And the State

SENATOR
PENROSE B. METCALFE

Efficiency
Experience

Integrity
A Native West Texan with a J 

I mas-Wide deputation l o r  

legislative and Public Service.
I

VOTE TO RK-EI I (  I HIM

(Ail paid fur by friends'

(Political Advertisement)

PERSONALS...
Jeff Dean reminds us of a lot of 

good cans up at the school, that are 
yours lor the taking away. All No. 2 
or 2hi size, good ol' cans, in case 
anybody is interested.

Trash dumping, as has Ireen pointed 
out, is entirely pcrmissahlc at the 
dump grounds. The practice of using 
the highways and byways to dump 
trash on, is lieing highlv frowned up
on by officials. Don't do it! Please!

Hnl> Knierim reported the sale of 
|ust a I h >ut ItHl cases of pop during the 
week. I.ast we heard, it wasn't quite 
a 1(8) cases, but it didn't iniss it but 
a very lew. and by the time we go to 

i press, should have reached the cen
tury mark. Being headquarters fur 

I all the Inis lines keeps ’em busy.
When asked what kind ol a hush a 

rabbit sat under when it rained, the 
sweet young thing replied "a wet 
one."

She's the same one that remarked 
that a black dog was most likely to 

| go into a white house — when the 
door is open. Simple, isn't it?

Bailey Bell is an ardent fisherman, 
so we are told.

B. F. Bridges is mights happy now, 
since son Louis came home to help 
out around the place.

LaVlarr Whitt is planning to take 
in John Tarleton College this fall, 
and expects to major in electrical 
engineering.

(dad to welcome Rev. Gem gc Mc
Crary home .liter Ins attendance at 
the pastor's school in Georgetown.

Clarence Arrott is now out of town 
on a visit, we learned the other dav. 
anil I .©Drew said the reason he was 
not able to come to Stindav School 

| was because sometiody let the cattle 
out, and hr had to s|H'nd Sunday 
rounding them up

Chet Hnlcomlic is quite a fellow in 
case von didn't know it lie and his 
family and the J T. Ileiirvs enjoyed 
an outing the other day. and the 

I Ifenrvs also went near Maverick the 
other evening on a piciiH

The V. E. Beasleys are mights 
pleasant tx-ople and iritclcstuii’ lolkv 

| to talk to.
Steve Badley was down in the well 

the other das trving to get the appa 
ratus to working lie  declared he was 
reminded of th«- story about three oil 

1 gushers well. well. well.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac l<ip|>ctnc have 

returned from their visit, and are now 
dismayed over the summer heat.

Haven't seen Ben Brooks around 
j lately.

Brooks Browning relaved the infor
mation the other day that lie had 
five eolts. Palominos, and they were 
Irom Sammy Cold, his prize-winning 
Palomino that recently sold for over 

1 $1.(88).
I'ncle John Butner, father of M 

A. Butner. iv expecting to lease us 
j  soon, and go elsewhere for a while 
! to do some visiting

Emmett Capertou was delighted 
the other day when a good sized 
hatch ol tires came rolling in.

Learned that Jac k Chapman is now 
running an electric shop ami home 
appliance store in Sweetwater, l ie s  
the son of the () VV. Chapmans

W. II. Maxwell. Jr. and O. \V. had 
their heads together the other night 
while trving to cool off in a local 
cafe.

The Proctor Ihiss are surely keep 
mg busy these davs, as everybody 
seems to want some concrete tile 
brick.

Mrs E. 1. Nunnally. mother of the 
editor, is expected to return Monday 
from North Hollywood, California, 
where she has lieen visiting her sister, 
Mrs. A. B. Storey, for the past six 
weeks She writes that had to sleep 
under blankets every night, as well 
as wear k)ng-*leeved dresses during 
the day. At least that proves it can 
hap|H'ti in the I '. S.

Mrs Taylor Emerson reported that 
all had a good lime at the club meet
ing last Wednrsdas

I he editor wants to express* Ins 
appreciation to the ever-increasing 
number of folks who are turning in 
news items, either through the mail 
or over the phone or in contact on 
the street.

As for club reporters or news gath
erers don’t worry about how vour 
news uiav lie written up or turned in 

that’s our |oli to iix things right. 
What we'd like are names of folks, 
what they did, when, where, why. 
and how. If you'll just turn in these 
facts, we ll arrange them as the ease 
mav be. and if necssarv.

( ,'lub reporters mav well wish to in
clude the names of those present for 
then gatherings, as well as the names 
of the visitors Such a record, when' 
compiles! in the chib scrapbook, will 
la- a real source of interest later on. 
While the total number of those pre 
vent is a help, some do prefer to list 
the names of those who attended, for 
they Ivelive it adds to the intrrest of 
the group.

Headers are interested, too. in what 
j went on at the meeting, tire place,
' and time and date of the next meet

mg, a word ax to the scheduled pro
gram. and interesting events that oc
curred during the session.

h.it Wrinkle. Dorothy Walton, and 
Roma Hit-hauls sure get around. 
Leona McQueen and Clay Dell Rich
ards really "shoot the syrujr" for Mac.

II C Grata is thinking of putting 
down a well on Ins place, below town 
a lew miles.

Clarence Webb said he talked to 
Carlos the other day. and all was 
fine in New Mexico.

Anybody have any favorite recipes? 
If so. let the editor have them, and 
well Ire glad to publish them for 
others to sc«' whv your cooking is 
the Iwsl. With so many good cooks 
around here, judging bv the picnics 
and li.irla-« ucs we've attended, there 
ought to l>© plenty of fine recipe*. 
Of course, it's a shame to expose vour 
special mid secret rei i|H\ but others 
are drooling lor such goodies them
selves so how about that recipe?

LATE CLA SSIFIED
FOB SALE White cabinet oil range, 

wood range with water front, small 
wimhI heater. lOO-cgg Buckeye in
cubator. Mis C. C. HOLDER.

Phone 5511
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Allan Shivers Is 
Only Vet in Race

E X P E R I E N C E  C O U N T S
A VOTE FOR

JOHN B. RAYBURN
CANDIDATE FOR RE ELECTION AS

COUNTY CLERK
OF RUNNELS COUNTY 

MEANS YOU ARE VOTING FOR 
TRAINING, E X P E R I E N C E ,  AND 
F OR A M A N  FAMILIAR WITH 
T H E  DUTIES OF H IS  OFFICE.

Think It Over, and Then Vote for
JOHN B. RAYBURN
For RUNNELS COUNTY CLERK

( Political Advertisement)
iuiiiim iiim iNiim iiiiiHm iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimum IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIHIIIIIIIutfT

>/
Senator \llaii Shivers, of Port Arthur, 
candidate fur lieutenant governor, iv 
the mils war veteran seeking that 
office. Exempt from militars vers ite. 
he joined the army as a volunteer 
and served two vearv in Africa, 
France, Italv. and Germany. A 
member of the Texas Senate 12 
year», lie is asking to he promoted 
to lieutenant governor on the havix 
of his servite to hiv country and 
hiv state. (Pol. Ad.)

LAND LOANS
4% INTEREST

ON KAHMS. SD K  K FARMS AND RANCHES 

1.1 HER Al. PRE - PAYMENl O PI IONS 

TERMS -  5 TO 40 YEARS 

QUICK SERVICE -  NO FEES

le t  I s  Refinance tour Indebtedness

(Arile. Phone or (a l l  on

J. II. R U S S E L L
Phone Av'MNi or .*1960-4 

KIWI HI IK ;. SAN ANfiKLO
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N A TH A N 'S  of San Angelo Is Pleased 

To Announce the Opening of

fled,han J
OF ODESSA

OP I N HOI SI FR ID A Y . JU LY  P>

Ojun for lltisincss S \ I 1 R D \X 11 IN 2(k

R E E R IC E R A T E D  AIR-CON DITIO N IN C  
YAH AXD MODERN

l c.ittiring the Latest in FINK JLWKKRN 
OF YOUR CHOICE

Lott Arc CordutUy Invited to Attend 
Tin> ( I rand Opening o f Nathan’s New 

Store at Odessa

ATTEND THE I0TH  ANNUAL SAN ANGELO SHEEP SHOW AND SALE
JULY 30-31

NA THAR'S
202 S. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO RHONE 4565



Pag« Pour The Bronte Enterprise

Times Are Changing and It's 
Time for a Change

Fully realizing that the job of County Judge will demand 
energy, study, resourcefulness, and tireless devotion to 
duty —  I decided to seek election to that office only 
after deliberation and careful consideration I made my 
announcement strictly on my qualifications, without the 
endorsement of politicians or obligations to same
I am 26 years of age, married, born and reared in Coke 
County Upon completion of High School, I accepted 
a position as night office manager for a large concern 
in order that I might attend San Angelo Junior College 
My major studies of business administration included the 
study of Business Law I then accepted a position with 
the State of Texas in Austin in order that I might attend 
the University of Texas, but was interrupted along with 
millions of other young Americans to answer the call 
of Uncle Sam I received an appointment as co-ordinator 
tor the British West Indies where I spent about 13 months 
m this capacity prior to returning to the United States 
at my own expense and desire to enter the U S Navy 
I enlisted m the Navy as an Apprentice Seaman, and was 
discharged 22 months later as a Yoernan Second Class, 
having spent the entire time aboard a minesweeper in 
the Pacific My duties aboard this vessel included 
handling all office matters and recording of all Court 
Martials aboard ship
When elected as your County Judge, I pledge an honest, 
tearless interpretation of the law To make a lot of empty 
political promises would be futile and insincere I believe 
that the need of our present day government is the appli
cation of tearless, honest common sense to each and 
every problem as it arises We are faced with new prob
lems and a period of rapid change Almost daily there are 
new obstacles to overcome that must be ironed out and 
adjustments that must be made, which will demand sound 
judgment, coupled with a willingness to meet the issues 
squarely as they arise My first and foremost considera
tion would be the expression of fhe desires of fhe citi
zens of Coke County, and I assure you, that when elected 
as your County Judge, there will never be any problem 
too large or too small to receive my smceresf and fullest 
consideration Times are changing and it's time for a 
change

BOB L. DAVIS
Your Candidate for County Judge

(Political Advertisement'

YOUR VOTE FOR

F. Fa. (FRANKIE) BERRYMAN
For COUNTY CLERK

of Runnels County 
Is a Vote for Sound, 
C o nstructive , a n d  
E f f i c ien t  S e r v i c e

" It 's  Tim e for a Change"
VOTE FOR

F. E. (FRANKIE) BERRYMAN
( Political Advertisement)

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

ALEXANDER S CAFE I
CHAOtOURNK AND CONCHO SAN ANGILO
YOU'LL FIND YOUR CORK COUNTY FRIINDS H IRI

WHAT THE BUFFALO RESERVOIR 
ME ANS TO CITY OF BRONTE

I’txipl«* sometime* ask. "Well, it the 
dam does go through how will that 
aflevt liver

There are many wavs m which all 
of us would Ive affected when the 
dam is completed, and it may Ive 
well to consider some of them.

In the first place, the population ot 
Bronte would rapidly expand from its 
present 1.200 to seseral thousand | 
individual*. That brings on several 
problems, such as —

I Housing it 3.000 men take 3 
years to build the dain. thev must 
have a place to keep theu families 
New houses would have to lx’ built, 
and these would need all the aquip- 
ment that houses alwavs need

2. l-aiul Houses have to Ive 
built on lots, and before that can he 
done, land titles and tax titles must 
lx- cleared and paid oft New sulv 
divisions have to lie created, streets 
laid and paved, and sanitary facili 
ties pros ided.

3. Watei When the dam is com 
plated, there should he plenty of 
water, but don't forget that Bronte 
must have more water as the dam is 
Iveing built. There must Ive water for 
the builders, as well as the users after ■ 
the dam is finished.

i Utilities More light and power 
lines will have to lie erected and 
installed.

v Scsvci svstem That is csscn 
tial for any larger town or citv Thai 
will take funds, a disposal plant will 
lx- nrcessarv, and such plans cannot 
lie ignored

fi. Telephones A larger tele
phone sxstrm will lie necessary to 
ca m  the load of extra people in 
Bronte.

7 Other There will doubtless lie 
many new business houses erected, 
in order to provide for more services 
that more people will lie wanting. 
The post office will do more tmsiness. 
the moving picture tlieatre. and every 
business concern should enjoy in
creased patronage. People who are in 
Bronte during this time may wish to 
stav after the dam is completed, ami 
their needs will have to !>e cares! for.

The present school system will, 
doubtless, lie overcrowded, and new 
Ixiildmgs will have to l>e erected, or 
other facilities provided.

New churches will doubtless lx- j 
built, and other denominations may 
be expected to enter Bronte with j 
their own programs and plans

A hospital will lx* a "must", and 
can lie expectexl to be Imilt, as well 
as we mas expect new business and 
professional men. all oi whom will 
cotne to work or be of service to 
others m their indiv idual capacities

Those of us now in Bronte may well 
begin to prepare for our growth 
Some mas wish to establish gambling 
halls or v ice dens, and our public 
officials will txa facixl with the re- 
sponsilnlits of meeting these chal
lenges as thev arise

More law enforcement officers will 
lx- a necessity, an airport is ipute 
probable, due tn the increased need 
of transportation, ami more trams inav ! 
appear oser the Santa Fe lines

In short, Bronte may well hx>k 
forward tn a substantial growth ill) 
not onlv physical sire but m popu 
latum as well, and now is not ton j 
Mxin to Ix-gm planning lor the prob- t

leuis that are bound to arise.
The list above is by no means com

plete, I Hit serves to indicate the scope 
ol what mav come to pass as Bronte 
grows to lx- a town of jx-ihaps five 
to ten thousand people.

ARO UN D A BO U T 
TO W N

Frank and Charlie Keeney air al- 
vvavs genial Ixiv \ to chat with. Same 
gix-s for Leon Bagwell. Gerald and 
Merle Proctor as well

Linda Cash- Henry, Jnhnnv Smith 
and sister. Linda, are eute voung 
inis It (). Whitt is mighty proud 

ot his granddaughter, too.
Helen Luckett ami Br<< Murti- 

shaw were nxiling off with a coke 
the other night in Pete s place. Anne | 
Franklin is a pleasant voung lady.

Mrs. Pearl Bosnton is most co-oper
ative. and the same goes for other 
members of the mist office staff. 
Ever need any help, thevll all be 
glad tu do what thev can for vou.

\ reporter for the Star Telegram 
was m interviewing L. T. Youngblood 
the other day He said lie d written j 
alxnit the Buffalo Reservoir from the 
San \ngelo and R olxft lax* angles, j 
and wanted tu find out what the] 
Bronte nutlixik might lx*.

]unnir Piuitt is thinking alxiut tak
ing flvmg lessons If the plane can | 
get us off the ground, it could sure , 
get Junior up It never did hurt to 
fall, though, the trouble comes from j 
stopping tixi quick.

Looks like the Wojtck Ixivs hase a j 
gcxxl deal lined up this week-end I 
From all icjxirt.s on the pictures, thev 
ale all top-notch, with the "House on 
92nd Street serv well recommend
ed It s about wartime Washington j 

With several revivals now in pro
gress or soon to start, manv oi us I 
will have an np|xirtunitv to attend the 
church of our choice.

Co to church Sunday * o u  owe it I 
to ihxl. to your pastor, to your neigh 
Ivor and to yourself Keinemlicr Sun
day School, too. voung and old.

FOR GOVERNOR

Homer P. Rainey
CAPABLE COMPETENT, 

COURAGEOUS
(Political Advertisement)

COBWEBS FOR PROTECTION

A Navy deetroytr eecort. s tu d ied  te the inactive fleet. Id 
show« “ tipped-up" for pesce. at Oreen Cove Springs. Yla Aa pro
tection against met. th* two forward gun mounts ere spun with 
fllm-lihe covering« made of special plastic ooww Wa w e t

Clad to note that leroy  Nutt is up 
and alxiut again. He's Fred's brother, 
and Fred is now in Angelo casting 
alxiut lor something to keep him out 
of mischief.

Cecil hemp is well thought of in 
Ballinger, which speaks well for what 
the home town thinks alxiut a fellow. 
Mrs. hemp is six’ll in Bolx-rt Lee a 
lot, hut that being her former home, 
she likes to go back and forth to 
see the folks.

Haywotx! Springer likes to eat 
watermelon, were told, and is com
pletely happy with a ripe one before 
him. (mils or not.

Don't forget the political rally 
Saturday night, with representa
tives of a inunlier of the major candi
dates expected to he on hand for the 
fun.

Clvtus Smith observed that the 
water softener he had was surelv a 
fine one. Otis has them. too.

Betting on the local races is re- 
|xirted to lie in lull blast now, as 
each one is putting up on his favo
rite candidate. Humors are as thick 
as mosquitoes, with each one swearing 
his candidate will win, and the oppo
sition "hasn't a chance."

Ceorge Anderson is another gixxl 
tcllow to know.

Won't lx- long now till schixil starts, 
even il it's still six weeks away. Time 
will pass only tixi last, eh kkis’r* But 
that brings on talk of fixitlsall, too. 
and chats alxiut what the team will do 
this season. With gixid, experieiu-ed 
men back, plus seseral prospective 
newcomers, tlu* outlixik is bright in 
the old corral.

Rev. J 1). McWhorter delivered a 
thought provoking verinnu last Sun
day m the absence of Res. McCrary. 
He had the lull sympathy of the con
gregation. due to the loss of his 
youngest brother.

IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE 
IN AUSTIN

Elect
DORSEY B. 

HARDEMAN
of I ont ( îreen County

State Senator

Dorsey B Hardeman was Mayor of San Angelo 1936-38, 
State Representative, 91st District, 1939-42 He resigned 
from the Legislature, 1942, to volunteer as a private in 
the Army and was discharged as a Captain, 1946
Dorsey B Hardeman was a leader in flood control work 
and following the floods of September, 1936, he went 
to Washington in May, 1937 to secure Federal aid and 
Army Engineers to make a survey In 1939 and 1941 
he introduced bills to provide for extension of the UCRA  
and to provide for tax remissions to the district Harde
man has always voted for UCRA extensions and tax re
missions for fhe district Ask the informed directors of 
UCRA —  your neighbors

Timet Have changed —  It's Time for a Change 
in Austin to Meet Today's Needs

(Political Advertisement paid for by a Friend)

Visit Our Infants' Department
Storks Loaned for Showers —  Free Gift Wrapping

POPULAR PRICES
Dresses, Mips, Gown», Sweaters, Sacques, Sweater Sets, 
Brxitees, Laps. Blankets. Rubber Sheets, Bed Fads, Sox, 
Bands. Undershirts, Washcloths, Towels, Jar Sets. Soaps, 
Hot Water Bottles. Fixxf Warmers. Johnson Sets, Clothes 
Hangers, Books, Comb and Brush Sets.
Thernxinieter Set* — lor Itixiin — Fluid — Hath ( I .9 S

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

BARBEE’S •5 CHAD,0U,NI ST

AMERICAN 
FARMERS ... 
SOLDIERS OF 
PIACI

Th« American farmer knows that a well led world Is a 
peaceful world. Hit work aa th* world'* greatest producer 
of food I* a magnificent contribution to the preeervation of 
* truly lasting peace.

Swift, convenient rural telephone service assists th* 
farmer In hie work. W* are proud to be of service to the 
farmers of America In helping to rein th* peace.

The Son Angelo Telephone Co.
BRONTE

I
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P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right 
Styled Right 
Price Right !

Dr Phñlípj
\n»TOMirWu And- opriti 

M -A  W. iM u rtg a rd  

SAN ANCKLO

FOR FR E E  REMOVAL OF

DEAD OR DISABLED 
ANIMALS

CALL COLLECTi
S»n Angelo 7271-1 

4023-3 or 73.14

SAN ANGELO 
BY-PRODUCTS & 
RENDERING CO.

LEON'S FLOWERS
When In Angelo 

Visit Our Greenhouse

Kionte Representative 
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Rhone SI

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT  AS W ELL 
AS A LIN E OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
RO BERT LEE

HAYRICK CLUB MAKES 
TUFTED BEDSPREAD

By Mr». F. II. Bagwell

Mem I xir i  ol the I lay rick Cominuni- 
t) WHO Club worked on a tufted 
bedspread for Mr» J W U benske 
when the Club met Thursday, July 
11. in the home of Mr» B. W. Wal 
drop.

»he grout) sang America" and 
Star Spangled Banner," with Mrs. 

Crum of K o I k t I  Lee and Mrs. C. R. 
W’aldrop at the piano

Eight members, five visitors, and 
seven children were present. First aid 
in the home will Ik- the topic when 
the Club meets with the writer on 
Thursday, July 18.

PERSONALS. . .
Mr. and Mrs. T. A Mitchell left 

during the week for their home m Los 
Angeles. California, following a visit 
with her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. George Thomas. The 
Mitchells were here for atxiut two 
weeks, and planned to visit other 
friends and relatives Ix-fore returning 
home.

Mrs. Dora Lee of Santa Monica, 
California, and Mrs. Blanch Willis of 
Phoenix, Arizona, have been guests at 
the home of Mrs. Fred McDonald. 
The visitors are Mrs. McDonald's cou
sins. and have enjoyed their stav in 
Bronte.

Hetty and Mavhellc Wood ol Hous
ton are visiting Hayma Bagwell, and 
all had a swell time at Plav Night 
Monday.

Kat Wrinkle, Cob Franklin, and 
Dave Cassint took in Abilene last 
Friday to watch the ball games.

MORTGAGE LOANS
N «w M exico  and A rizo n a  R A N C ITaxa». N«w MES

Farm », hom es, to urist cam ps, ft ll in a  station«, 
hote ls , sto re  and o ffic e  bu ild ing s I f  you hav« 
a good loan I can  m ake  It

W ILLIAM  H. SICKLE
C entra l N at I dank B ldg  .
O ff ic a  6235

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
FOB SAIT. Fryris, 85c, Hollis Ste

ens. Bronte.

NOTICE Public hearing will be Ix-ld 
Monday, June 29. 1946. at 5 :00 P. 
M. at City Hall in Bronte to con
sider the budget for the City of 
Bronte during the fiscal year 1946- 
1947. The public is invited.

NOAH L. PRUITT, Mayor.

Ho ma
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L. M. JONES 1
GROCERY X STATION ]

Open N A. M. to 1 1 P. M. | 
7 DAYS A WF.F.K

BRONTE, TEXAS1̂I Mobilgas
MobiloilJ

it iiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiHmMmiHiiiiiii

CAA APPROVED 
FLYING SCHOOL

V E T E R A N S
Make your applications for 
flight training now . . .  at no 
«spense to you under the 
Gl bill of rights.

LEE W ILLIA M S OR 
CLIN TO N  BEHRENS

NORTH 
Concho Field

DIAl 5922 s
■sd s f  W. Seventeenth St. 

IAN ANOBIO

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR 

AND BOOT "FOXING*

Bronte Boot Shop

IF YOU NEED LUM BER call SAW
MILL CONCENTRATION YARD, 
1826 Pine Street. Abilene. Texas. 
Phone 9446. We have kiln dried 
shiplap. siding, center-match, one- 
by-fours, two-by-fours, two-by- 
sixes, Oak Flooring. Doors ami 
Windows, and other hard-to-get 
items. Truck loads delivered or 
bring your truck.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

KITCHEN cabinets, new, white, nice 
hardware, $69.50 and up. 

IRONING boards, wood and steel 
base. $3.25 and up.

TWO-piece velour living room suites, 
wine or blue. Special $149 50. 

ONE only two-piece living room 
suite, Lawson type. Special $175.00 

See the bedroom and living room 
suites in out "Bargain Attic.

T. W. TAYLOR 6  SON 
62-64 N. Chadbounre, San Angelo

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates announce 
for offices designated, subject to sc- 
tion of the Democratic Primary, July 
27. 1946:
For Congress, 21st District:

O. C. FISH ER (re-election)

For Lieutenant CGovernor:
JO E ED W IN FREE

For Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals, Third Supreme Judicial 
District:
HORFR’l C. HUGHES

For State Senator, 25th Distnot.
IXJRSFY B HARDEMAN 
PENROSE B M ETCALFE 

(re-election)
For State Representative,

92nd District:
W. H. RAMPY (re election)

For (,ounty Judge!
BOB L. DAVIS
M cNElL W YLIE (re-election)

For County Commmioner:
Precinct No. 2:

w i fa ns 
ROBERT FORMAN 
S. A KIKEH (re-election)

I Precinct No. 4:
BEN BROOKS (re election) 
CLAUDE DITM ORE 

For County and District iSerk:
R T. CAPERTON 
W ILLIS SMITH (re-election'

For Sheriff:
PAUL GOOD 
LEE R LATHAM
F. F- MODCLINC

For County Tr 
MRS A. W. L IT T L E F IE L D  
RUBY L. P E T T IT  (reflection)

HERE’S
BLACKW ELL...

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mrs Evelyn McHorey and daugh
ters are visiting in Fort Worth this 
week.

Mrs. Raymond Watts and daughter 
have returned from El Paso, where 
they have lieen with Mr. Watts, who 
is stationed there. He will be home in 
a few days with a discharge.

Buryi Bryant is home with a dis
charge, and has been on overseas 
duty.

A daughter is the new arrival in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Shaffer

Mary Nell Co|K-land of Sherman 
is the guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. V'. Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sanderson are 
visiting in Amarillo and other |>oints 
on the |>luitis.

Miss Pam Sanderson is getting 
ready to return to McMurry College 
at Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. R. V. ( aipeland 
visited in Abilene last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whiteside and 
daughter. Billie Joe of I -ongwortli, 
has lx-en visiting in Blackwell. Their 
other (laughter, Lenore, returned with 
them after six weeks of visiting here.

J. G. Snow and family oi Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, have lx-en Blackwell 
guests.

The Baptist meeting started Fri
day night, and will close Sunday 
night. There has been a good at
tendance.

Miss Neva Neeper of Sweetwater, 
who has taught the first grade in the 
Blackwell scnixil for 15 years, has re
signed. Mrs. (). Z. Porter, wife ol 
Supt. Porter, will I k - the new first 
grade teacher for next vear.

Your writer lias lost a brown zipper 
coin purse with a coin |*x-ket con 
tabling hills and change. Reward for 
its return if found.

W fID  Club
An interesting afternoon was had 

bv the Blackwell WHD Club on 
Wednesday, July 3, in the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Smith Mrs Ceraldme 
MoOullough, HD agent, demonstrat
ed on tea service. She showed how 
to arrange the cover, the silver, the 
dishes, napkins, and the center piece 
for a breakfast, lunch, dinner, and for 
Imffet style. You should always have 
your center piece, either of fruit or 
flowers, low enough that the guests 
may see over it. Refreshments were 
served to Mines. J. W. Leach. T. A. 
Carlisle, Lon Smith. Austin Jordan, 
Kellv Richards. Charles Ragsdale, 
Delos Alsup. and the following 
guests: Mmes. 1. W Sweet. Cecil 
I amis Smith. Frankie Parrish. Maud 
Wagner, and Geraldine McCullough.

L. W. Sands and family of Hous
ton have moved into the Luther Ault 
home. Mr, Sands is a brother ot Mrs. 
I,. W. Sweet, and we are happy to 
welcome these folks to our town

Bob Reaves was a Pumphrey v isitor 
Tuesday night, where he attended a 
political rally on In-half of the candi
dacy of Homer Price Kaiuey for 
governor.

r e v . McW h o r t e r  s
BROTHER DIES

P. H McWhorter, 72. youngest 
brother of Rev. J. I) McWhorter, re
tired Methixlist minister, diet! at his 
home in Isole, Mississippi, on July 13, 
at 7:00 a. m.. according to word re
ceived here last week by Rev. Mc
Whorter.

For more than 40 years Mr Mc
Whorter worked for the Illinois Cen 
tral Railroad, hut had purchased a 
farm on the Mississippi River delta 
and retired there to relax and take it 
easy. While advanced in vears, he 
was able to work on Ins land and also 
received a (Tension from the railroad

"Although apparently in good 
health. Rev McWhorter said, "hr 
pist slept away last Saturday morn
ing, and because ol the distance, I 
|usl won t Ik- able to make the trip

BAPTISTS PLAN REVIVAL 
AT FT. CHADBOURNE

The Fort Chadlioiirne Baptist 
Church will Ix-gm its revival services 
tonight. Juls 19. and continue through 
Julv 28 F. L. Heddm of Abilene 
will conduct the services at 8 :30 in 
the evenings and at 10:30 in the 
mornings A. S Watson is the regulai 
pastoi of the church.

CARD O F THANKS

W< wish to thank every one for 
their kindness and thoughtfulness at 
the death of our father Every kind 
ness shown has lieen deeply appreci
ated

Mr. and Mis A. C. ( amlter 
and Crady I amis 

Mr and Mrs. Cradv N est 
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Perkins

II. L ESTER  PARKER

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PLANS REVIVAL

A gos|x*l revival meeting is Ix-mg 
planned for the Bronte Church of 
Christ beginning on Friday, Julv 26. 
with H. Iasster Parker of Dalhart as 
the evangelist, and W. It Stark of 
Brady as song leader.

Rev. Parker is the son-in-law of the 
A M Wynnes, and his trip to Bronte 
is eagerly anticipated. Services are 
.scheduled to start at 7 .45 p. in with 
a song service, to I k- followed b y  
preaching, and a cordial welcome is 
extended to everyone to come join 
and participate m the ix-casiim

Dinner on the ground will lx- serv
ed by the ladies of the church on 
Sunday, July 28. in the American 
la-gion park, and everyone is invited 
to attend, not only the services, but 
the dinner as well.

For July 19, 1946 Page Five

Sewing Machine Service and Supply
DURING JULY, OUR COMPANY W ILL HAVE AN

EXPERT REPAIRMAN IN BRONTE
FN FID  FRIDAY MORNING with a CO M PLETE LINE O F PARTS 
AND SUPPLIES All W'ork is Guaranteed, and we may be con
tacted through this newspaper.

JACK E. NORMAN SWEETWATER, TEXAS

UOX-VAl TRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W  BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

YOU CAN'T SAY YOU'VE DONE 
EVERYTHING  
—  UNLESS —

YOU'VE TRIED 
CHIROPRACTIC

GRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
225 S. DAVID SAN ANGELO PHONE 1AM

NORTON
NOTATIONS...

By Betty Jo Shelburne

Mr. and Mis llenrv Hilliard, re 
centlv married, were honored with a 
gift parts in tlx- home of Mr and 
Mrs Frank Priddy last Friday night 
The hostesses were Mrs Clifford 
Mnrpliv Mr» D im Mackev Mrs Roy f 
Roper, Mrs Clarence la-e. Mrs 
Frank Priddy. Mrs. Tom Setser. and 
Betts Shelburne. Mrs G. K Guriev 
presided at the bride's Ixxrk The, 
gifts were put on display as received. I 
Some of the guests plaved forty two. j 
and the children plaved games on the j 
lawn Some of the young people 
gather«! around the piano to sing 
while Mrs Earl Cope of Ballinger, 
aunt if the bride, plav ed some songs, 
and then the bride plaved several 
selections. Refreshments of punch 
and cookies were served.

Mr and Mrs Wilbur Caddv art- 
parents of a sort, lxirn last Tuesday. 
Mother and hah» are domg nicely

Mr and Mrs Frank Priddy attend
ed the rodeo at Coleman Saturday 
night and staved over Sunday to vrsit 
relatives.

Miss Annie Shelburne of Hardin 
Simmons visited the S h Shelburne 
taim)v over the week-end. H ie slid 
burncs spent Sunday in the Brtfiel 
comunity visiting friends and relatives.

Week-end visitors at Christo» al 
were: Mr. and Mrs !.. Daniels. Mr 
and Mrs. Steve Stubblefield. 5ft and 
Mr» Curtis Barrett Mr and Mrs 
|im Hambright. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Hamhnght and children Mr ami Mrs 
B.tv Stark and children. Mi and Mrs 
Cone Robinson and children..

Mr. and Mrs Torn Martin, Mo- 
z.elle. and Hubert sisited Mrs Mar 
t in's sisters at Mexi.t. Then they 
visited Wdlx-rt Martin at Damon.

The lights have lx-en put up on the 
baseball court and games have been 
played here two nights.

BOBBY M0DGLING 
Bronte

YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER
IN BALLINGER ITS THE

AMERICAN CAFE
OWNER: GABE SMITH, RABBIT TWISTER

SANG0 SOCIETY. .
Bv Billie Joe Cartman

Die Saneo W IID Club met |nl\ 15 
with an all (lav meeting, working on 
thier fx-dspioads Nine members and 
one visitor were present, and the 
group drew- names for Sunshine Pals 
and revealed who the old pals were 

Mr and Mrs II I) Cartman and 
family of Grand Prairie spent the 
week-end in the home of Mr and 
Mrs If J. Cartman Doris and Nel I 
lie returned after a two-weeks stay.

Mrs W II Campbell was honored 
with a birthday dinner Sunday at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Jack 
Lassiter. Those present were Mrs 
Ira Yarbrough. Mr. and Mrs Doyle 
Grav of Abilene l-'red Campbell and 
Mr. and Mis llenrv Briscoe, all of! 
Robert lax-, Mr. and Mrs. O. II 
Campbell and the l.assitei family.

Sorrv to rc|xxt that Mrs Sam 
Fowler was on the su k list last week 

Mr and Mrs Walter Jochets and 
| Barbara Jean, and Mr. and Mrs M H 
! fnchets of Slaton visited in the home 

of J, M. Cartman over the week end 
Don and T E. Martin <4 Odessa 

are »pending a few days with their 
i grandparents Mr. and Mrs "I R i Adkins

BARNES
JULY CLEARANCE

DRESSES — P LA Y  SU ITS 
BA TH IN G  SU ITS — SHORTS 

BLOUSES 
at

Vi PRICE
on racks for easy selection

SHOES
P LA Y  SHOES — DRESS SHOES 

for Women and Children
ON TABLES

ONE LOT AT $1 00
ONE LOT AT $1.95
ONE LOT AT $2.95
ONE LOT AT $3.95

VALUES TO $10.95

*a /u u es
29 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

AI.L SAI.ES U S A I . .  PLEASE
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Page Si* The Bronte Enterprise

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 1» AND 2«
F. B I. Guard thy Atom Bomb

"HOUSE ON 92ND STREET"
with William Fsthe and llo sd  Nolan 

Also Cartoon and New«

TUESDAY, JULY 2.1 
Humphrey Hobart and Alexiv Smith in

"CONFLICT"
A lso  B u j ;» M unnv

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

FRIDAY \\D SATURDAY, JULY 1» AND 2«
Kddie I V a n  and Jennifer Holt in

"SONG OF OLD WYOMING" «»*•»
AUo Coined« and New»

WEDNESDAY, JU LY 24 
Humphrey Bogart and Alrih Smith in

"CONFLICT"
Also Hun» Bunn»

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE____

When not con» «lient to «hoj» in prrvin. use our mail »ervice 
Mail order« gisen personal, prompt attention.

CtyRiiduny QrcerCc.
'Sersing 'Vest Texas Since 1913”

S\\  ANGELO. TEXAS
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WEEK - END 
SPECIALS

Spuds, No. 1 Califo rn ia , 10 lbs., 39c
Onions, 2 lbs. 5c
Baby Foods, can 5c
Oats, National 3 minute, Ige. 29c
Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Corn, No. 2 can 17c
Pork and Beans, No. 2)/i can 19c
Baking Powder, any 25c size 21c
Coffee Adm iration, lb. 35c
Flour, Robin Hood or Silver

Peak, 25 lbs $1.45
Purex, a good bleach, qt. 13c
Bunch Vegetables, 3 bunches 10c
Peanuts, 1 lb bag, roasted 10c
Cigarettes, your brand, ctn. $1.69
Soda, 3 large packages 25c
Fruto, 15c size, only 9c
Clothes Pins, dozen 17c

Choice Cuts of Meat for 
Your Sunday Dinner

Pork Steak, lb. 45c
Hamburger, lb 29c
Sausage, coutry style 39c
Assorted Lunch Meats 35c

W e Deliver Any Place 
in the C ity  Lim its

P RUI TT S STORE
BRONTE

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS...

By llomaile (Tart

The Baptist intt'liug ha» been nomn 
on this week with Re» C. R. Blake of 
Bronte ui charge. A large crown has 
lieen attemlinn and rservone is in
vited to come. It closes Sunday mnht.

Mrs. Tom Donaldson and sons, 
Benny Ha» and Billy Mae, of Van 
\u»». California, along with Mi. ami 
Mrs. Jim Donaldson of Miles, visited 
Saturday and Sunday in the j .  C. 
Boatright home All went to Winters 
Sunday to visit the C. II. Hesters.

Mrs. Smith llollaway of Eola visit
ed the past week in the A. J Essary 
home.

Johnny White of Bronte has lieen 
visiting the Franklin Thomas home

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Altman of 
Sweetwuter visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Jim ( lark The 
whole group went to the Herbert 
Holland home for dinner

Mr. and Mr» J. M Cauhlr and 
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw of Rig Spring 
visited the past week-end in the Dei1 
Foster home. The Caubles are Mrs. 
Foster's parents, and Mrs. Crenshaw 
is her sister.

Bennie Gilbert of Bronte is sisiting 
with Herbert and James Hollands. 
We hear he came out to work off 

| some excess fat!
Shirlev Ann Freeman of Rrown- 

wood has lieen visiting the past two i 
weeks with Bobbie and Merle Smith

Mr» Jim Cleek of Noland »¡sited 
Sunday with the Homer Clark»

The llerliert Hollands and the Garl 
Florences of Ballinger went on * 
fishing trip last Thursday night A 
rumor savs they got five minnows.

While listening to gossip the other 
das. we heard that Mrs. Holden 
brought Mrs. Essarv a mess of black- 
eyed |ieas the other night

Billie Joyce Smith, who is employ
ed m Rallinger. came home Monday 
and went hack Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs John Bodnar. Jr, 
went to Nolan Sunday to visit the 
Bennett fauuls there. Mrs. Clayton 
Rcdnar ami son, Roger Clayton, re
lumed from there Monday.

The John Clark family of Tenny- 
son came over Tuesday night to the j 
church services. Come again, folks. |

Mr and Mrs. James 1 a-e and the 
Hurlen la-es went fishing the other j 
night to celebrate James’ birthday.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Horton came 
over Thursday night to visit the J. P. 
Duffys.

Azrllc Duff» of San Angelo spent 
the past week-end m the J P Wheat 
home

Mr and Mrs Alfred Rose »isited 
his sister, who has lieen ill. at Rowena 
Sunday.

CITY TO PRESS PAST DUE 
TAX COLLECTION

It was revealed .it a recent meeting 
<>l the Bronte Community Service 
Club that the serv ices of D S Hold 
ridge, San Angelo attorney, would be 
secured as soon as formalities were 
complied with, in order that the law- 
ver could go to work in earnest rol- 
lecting delinquent taxes due to the 
City of Bronte and its school district 
as well.

Holdndge. who has attended sesei 
al Cits Council meetings, has ex 
pressed his intention of relentlessly 
following up all those listed on the | 
delinquent tax rolls, city or school, to \ 
the end that collections lie made It j 
was reported that some accounts ex ; 
tend as far hack as 25 years, while i 
others are of more res ent date.

"Regardless of that situation." 
Holdndge declared, "these funds can 
la- collected or the property sold for 
taxes after due legal procedure is 
followed nut."

Members of the ( mint'll endorsed 
tlie plan to secure nee«lcd res emir 
lor Rnmlr and it is Iwhesed that the , 
resit fact between Holdndge ami the j 
srhrd ami ritv officials will tie signed j 
as wain as formalities are completed j

REA LINES IN COKE NOW 
BEING BUILT

'soinr 224 Coke County farm and 
ranch families are soon to receive the 
lienefits from REA power lines now 
under construction, it has hern au
thoritatively learned here

Carroll lamd. manager of the ( am 
i ho Valiev Electric Co-Operative, re
vealed this fact in S«n Angelo last 
Wrdnesdav. and pointed out that the 
mnstrm turn is tieing financed by an 
allotment of $160,000 from the REA

It was also reported that the Con
cho Valle» system is to lie extended 
even further, and that an additional 
allotment of $280.000 la expected 
during July. When completed, these 
new lines will «insist of 7W  miles of 
svtre which it to serve 1,230 members

A financial report indicated that 
liabilities of the Concho Valley sys
tem totaled $223.540 50. receipts 
were $15.703.07, and operating ex 
penses for the year were $15.730 00

NATHAN'S OPENS NEW 
STORE IN ODESSA

Nathan s of San Angelo, one of the 
Imest jewclrv stores in West Texas, 
is happy to announce the opening of 
their new store in Odessa this week 
end. Alie Cerson, formerly with the 
San Angelo enterprise, is in charge of 
the new business in Odessa, and 
brings to the new organization a vast 
amount of experience and training

Tonight's open house is scheduled 
to show people just uh.it tlie store 
oilers in new and quality merchandise 
and tomorrow they'll lie open for 
business as usual, with a host of good 
wishes Irom their friends ami fellow 
businessmen.

Not only is this new store open to 
the public, hut Nathan s iii Angelo is 
also undergoing extensive improve
ments. including an air-conditioned 
system of cooling that would do jus
tice to the polar regions.

West Texans planning to In' in 
Odessa lor the week-end. as well as 
the folks in (Xlessa are cordially in- 
sited to attend the opening of this 
new store, where they can relax in 
»xml comfort and find numerous items 
that the» have been looking forward 
to basing

MAVERICK
MOMENTS....

By (an ile  IYismore

Last Friday there was quite a hit of 
excitement in Maverick when Jack 
Dismorc's station ami store burned 
Today there is still a little excitement 
lint no Maverick store.

Mr. and Mrs Dalmev Tomlinson of 
Rallinger s|N'iit Sunday with Mi and 
Mrs A M Smith.

Willanl Ia*e left lor Arizona last 
week

Mrs. James Glenn, Ollic Lou. and 
Jimmy dropjiod in on Mrs A M 
Smith Mnndav morning, and Mrs 
C C. Frazier s|N'iit the night with 
Mrs. Hmiten.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Bowden of 
Houston are sisiting with his mother, 
Mis I! s Bowden

Bill» Butler of Slaton. IXiuald Lee 
nl Morton, went hv to see Mrs ( C. 
Frazier the other day.

Mr and Mis Bob Wvggle, Billy 
Whitley. Mrs. J. L. Iz r , and Carl 
Glenn of Hobbs, New Mexico, Mrs 
Lillian Williams, ami Mary Gail of 
Dallas have Imimi visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Manuel.

Mickey Morgan of Corpus Christi 
iv visiting with Pats» McCamev this 
week.

Hilly Whltlev. who has lieen in the 
Navy the past 21 months, is now 
home with a discharge.

Mi» \| R Bread and son, Donald, 
ol Oklahoma City, are visiting with 
Mr. ami Mrs J. M Slaughter

The Maverick Home Builders Chili 
met at Mrs Melba Fletchers this 
week Farm and canning work cut 
the attendance.

I got nuved up on the Sundays 
it was Sunday lief ore last that Bethel 
came over l-ast Sunday Rallinger 
came over ami went home with a score 
of 17-11 in their lavor.

Rig Picnic
A picnic was given Sunday, July 

X. at the Ballinger park in honor of 
Mr and Mrs Edward L Lvle. Mis 
J. II McCamev. and Christine Gam
ble. all of Maryville. Tennessee.

The following were there the Doc 
and Maivm Mackey*. Mrs. Mildred 
Cope and Norma Joyce, Mrs. Fender 
Stubblefield, laiuuette. Du »value, and 
Marlene, Norman and Janice Lynn 
Roper, Nell Hamlinght. Mrs. Anna 
Jean MtlXiuald and Shirley. Mrs. 
Louise l-ee ami Carolyn, and Lana 
McCarter, all of Norton.

Alvi Mr and Mrs. Elbe la-r. Bon
nie and Dartel. the Joe B, Lees and 
Marv Joe. all ol Maverick, and the 
Paul IVttys. Joe \ an and Mac. Mrs 
J Stubblefield, the Harley Hilliard* 
Miv Pat Underwood, all of Ballinger 
ami the Marlin Mackey» ami Dolan. 
Billie Jean Millikiu, the Howard 
Brocks, the Will Mackeys, the J R 
Mackeys ami Juninic Ed. all of Bronte 
and Maiiuie Jake Turner of Stinnett, 1 
Rett» Joe Todd of Happy, ami Mr* j 
Mae Inman of Eden

Factory-Built Air Conditioner 
MONITOR

Windmills and Steel Towers
PLENTY O F FR U IT  JARS AND LIDS 

WATER SO FTEN ERS E LE C T R IC  IRONS
.22 AND 12-CAUGE SH ELLS THERM OS BO TTLES 

PIN - UP LAMPS
W ID E CHOICE O F NOVELTIES AND G IFT  ITEM S

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE. TEXAS

LIKE A NICE SUNDAE?
OR DISH OF ICE CREAM?

LOTS O F COKES 
FLO W ERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

Ml VKF SH ARP RAZOR COSTUM E JEW ELR Y  
All kinds of Veterinary Supplies. U t  
U* Avvivi in Your Livestock IXictoriiig.

Central Drug Store
BRONTE
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AUTO PARTS AND SUPPLIES
LOUIS SH0STY, EXPERT MECHANIC 
MAGNOLIA OIL, GREASES, GASOLINE 
TIRES, TUBES, OIL FILTERS, RINGS

HOME MOTOR €0.
BRONTE
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HEAR WITH S0N0T0NE
Not Just a Hearing Aid. but a Personal Service That Seek*
To Give You Better Hearing lor the Rest of Your Life.

S 0 N 0 T 0 N E  "600"
I’rosides Clearer, Flasicr Hearing, and Make*
Possible the Use oi lightweight Midget Ratterie*.

S 0 N 0 T 0 N E  of SAN AN G ELO
C. V. HARWOOD. Manager

204 SO. OAKES ROOM 2 PHONE 3216

M cK e s s o n  p r o d u c t s
IN TH IS HOT W EATHER TRY OUR 

MILK O F MAGNESIA ASPIRIN
PINE TAR COUGH SYRUP H O YTS COMPOUND 
PURSIN TONIC HKXF.I. VITAMIN CAPSULES

"TH EY'RE GOOD FOR WHAT AILS YOU!"

Krönte Pharmacy
Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

Tomatoes, No. 2 cans 13c

L. W Beaty was an o lin e  visitor 
tlie other day, seeking refuge from the 
heat. "I've sure got a good well," he 
declared, and I lieliese you cant 
lieat good watrr. the year around." He 
invited the editor out to try some, and 
|>roini.*ed we'd enjoy it Want to take 
you up on that, you betcha

According to |>r J. D. l-eonard. 
there have been no recent develop
ment* with respect to sanitary con
ditions in Bronte It was recently 
reportes! that a number of husmea* 
firms had installed sanitary toilets 
ai id cleaned up their »remises, but 
several stagnant puddle* of water 
hase not lieen dried up

Corn Flakes, 11 oz, 2 pkgs. 25c
3-Minute Oats, large 31c
Adm iration Tea, Va lb. 25c
Purex, 1 quart 15c
Preserves, 2 lbs. 59c
Cut Green Beans, No. 2 can 14c
Tomato Juice, 46  oz. can 25c
Val V ita  Peaches, No. 21/2 29c
Flit Spray Guns 29c
Cage's Cocoanut Flavoring, 

Vl pint 19c
Soap Powders, 24 oz. 23c
Prince Albert Tobacco, can 10c
Rubbing Alcohol, 7 0 % , pint 31c
M ineral Oil 35c

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE

Phone 28

-A.


